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It truly is amazing that God’s love has been bestowed upon us.  Eternal life is a gift of the Father 
bestowed upon us because of the work of the Lord Jesus Christ His Son.  John is here trying to 
arouse us spiritually to think about the greatness of this gift and what it is doing for us and what it 
is going to do for us who are fallen unworthy creatures in ourselves.  It is a gift of the Father’s love 
that we should be called the children of God.  What if he had not bestowed it, where should we be?  
We should be lost and undone forever!  But because it has been bestowed we may gaze upon our 
whole eternity that lies before us with holy joy and anticipation.  This evening we want to look at 
what kind of love the Father has, that has been bestowed upon us, that we should be called the 
children of God.    It is 1st of all – A love which adopted us as children.  It is 2nd – A  love that the 
world does not understand.  And 3rd – It is a love which we remember in the Lord’s Supper.   
1st of all – Behold  it  is the love of the Father which adopted us as children. 
         Sadly, we are not children of God spiritually, when we are born into this world.  It is true that 
we are all God’s children by his creating of us, as it says in Malachi 2: 10.  “Have we not all one 
Father?”  “Has not one God created us?”  But what Adam and Eve did in the garden, in the 
beginning, in eating of the fruit of the knowledge of the tree of good and evil, has separated us from 
our God in our relationship to Him as His spiritual children.  Rather, if we are thinking correctly, 
we are spiritually the children of the Devil.  For it says in 1st John 3: 10 – “In this the children of 
God and the children of the devil are manifest: Whoever does not practice righteousness is not of 
God, nor is he who does not love his brother.” (That is, the person who does not love all true 
Christians is not really a Christian.)  It was through the disobedience of the one man Adam that sin 
entered the world and entered the hearts of mankind.  And sin has affected every part and every 
faculty of man’s being.  Since God can have no fellowship with sin, nor can He love the persons of 
sinners as they are in themselves, rebels against His word and His will, Adam and Eve were driven 
out of the garden of Paradise, and they could never be brought back into the relationship of Son 
and Daughter of God except by the promise of what Christ would do by His perfect life and His 
dying love.   
       Behold how great was the fall of man!    But at this hour I want us to behold the Lamb of God 
who takes away the sin of the world!  What great love that the Father has, that He should bestow 
His love upon us and make us His children by adoption!  How did He do this?  He did it by sending 
His Son to die for our sins.  It is because of Christ’s sufferings that we can be brought back into the 
house again as sons and daughters of the living God.  Turn with me over to Luke chapter 15, verses 
11-24.  “A certain man had two sons.”  “And the younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me 
the portion of goods that falls to me.”  “So he divided to them his livelihood.”  “And not many days 
after, the younger son gathered all together, journeyed to a far country, and there wasted his 
possessions with prodigal living.”  “But when he had spent all, there arose a severe famine in that 
land, and he began to be in want.”  “Then he went and joined himself to a citizen of that country, 
and he sent him into his fields to feed swine.”  “And he would gladly have filled his stomach with 
the pods that the swine ate, and no one gave him anything.”   
      “But when he came to himself, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired servants have bread 
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!”  “I will arise and go to my father, and will say to 
him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you, and I am no longer worthy to be called 
your son.”  “Make me like one of your hired servants.”  “And he arose and came to his father.”  “But 
when he was still a great way off, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and fell on his 
neck and kissed him.” “And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and in your 
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sight, and am no longer worthy to be called your son.”  “But the Father said to his servants, ‘Bring 
out the best robe and put it on him, and put a ring on his hand and sandals on his feet.”  “And bring 
the fatted calf here and kill it, and let us eat and be merry; for this my son was dead and is alive 
again; he was lost and is found.”  “And they began to be merry.”  
       Now this parable is given to us to show us what manner of love the Father has bestowed upon 
us.  The certain man of the parable represents the Father in heaven.  Each sinner who does not 
spiritually improve upon all that they have naturally been given by God the Father is like the 
younger son.  Here we have an example for all earthly fathers, which they can take to heart; of how 
they should think about and treat their wayward prodigal children.  All men and women are 
sinners before God. Some of us however, before we were converted were prodigal sons; all of us 
were prodigal in relation to some aspects of Biblical truth, as we shall see in a few minutes.  We 
were wasteful with the common grace that we had been given.  Young people in this place, take 
note.  You have been given many natural blessings by God, and yours is the great privilege of sitting 
under the gospel daily.  What will you do with these things?  How will you live your life?  You have 
been given many earthly blessings, and you have also been given an abundance of the heavenly 
riches of the preaching of God’s truth.  Are you thinking rightly about the Father’s love?  Not just 
your earthly father’s love, but the love of God the Father.   
       It has been His love in common grace which has placed you in a household where the word of 
God is loved and taught and lived by.  And what will you do?  How will you respond?  Will you 
apply your heart to wisdom and knowledge?  Will you pray to God, to come to a right 
understanding of what you truly need to do in life, and how you should live?  Will you trust in 
Christ and ask Him for help in living to the glory of God, or will you do as this younger son did, and 
take his share of the inheritance and leave home and go and spend your earthly share of common 
grace in riotous living?  The choice is yours.  And this parable shows us that the Father is lavish in 
His common grace.  He was kind to this younger son and he let him have his way.  Why?  Because 
He thought it was wise?  No, because He knew that there would be no other way for His young man 
to learn the truth about Himself, that he was not wise; and life itself, that time and money and 
pleasure will all be misspent without coming to know Him, the Father, the giver of every good and 
perfect gift.   
        God the Father knew that he needed to teach this younger son the truth about His love, for he 
was one of His elect children. He was intending to adopt him into His spiritual family.  This young 
man graciously received a lump sum of money from his earthly father and he went off into the far 
country and spend it in riotous living.  Why?  Because this is what he truly thought life was all 
about; having fun and pursuing pleasure.  But he forgot that all the time that he lived with his 
father, he had been receiving the best of care, he had been taught the wisest of principles to live by, 
and yet for all this, he thought that these principles were not really all that important.  And so, it 
says, “when he had spent all, there arose a severe famine and he began to be in want”.  “Then he 
went and joined himself to a citizen of that country, and he sent him into his fields to feed swine.”  
Certainly this is how it is for those who think that they are wise in their own eyes.  In order to save 
face, they believe that they will still try to do what they can to provide for themselves, and make a 
way for themselves, even when their own lack of righteousness, lack of wisdom, and self-
determination lead them to persevere in their sinful independence. 
      Now, if it were not for grace, this younger son would have died and gone to hell.  But the love of 
the Father would prevent this.  How did his deliverance from the consequences of his great sins 
come about?  He came to his senses.  He began to reason rightly.  He thought to himself: “How 
many of my father’s hired servants have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!”  
Yes, it was a selfish motive, but in this particular case, it led to a holy resolution.  “I will arise and 
go to my father, and will say to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you, and I am 
no longer worthy to be called your son.”  “Make me like one of your hired servants.”  Now that was 
wisdom from above.  And he did not just think about it; he did it.  He rose and came to his father.  
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This is also the language of the penitent prodigal sinner in every generation.  By grace given to 
them by the Father, they come to see the great love of the Father.  And the love of the Father was 
evidenced in the great compassion shown to the son when he  returned to his earthly father.  “But 
when he was still a great way off, his father saw and had compassion, and ran and fell on his neck 
and kissed him.”  This is portrayed in the parable as the love of an earthly father, but certainly the 
earthly father’s love and compassion does not exceed the love of the heavenly Father.  
       The father in the parable is a good picture however of the love of the Father in heaven.  The son 
gave his prepared speech which was a good one.  “Father, I have sinned against heaven and in your 
sight, and am no longer worthy to be called you son.”  But the Father replies with words that are 
commands of action to His servants.  “Bring out the best robe and put it on him, and put a ring on 
his hand and sandals on his feet.”  It was because of the Father’s love that the fatted calf was killed, 
and the ring was put upon his finger.  This showed his covenant relationship with Christ, and how 
he was now a part of the Bride of Christ because the Father had drawn him to Christ with an 
everlasting love.  It was because of the Father’s love that he was clothed with the best robe, which is 
a picture of the robe of Christ’s righteousness.  It was because of the Father’s love that sandals were 
put on his feet and he was really able to begin walking the Christian life.  When the prodigal son 
came back, his father stated that “This my son was dead but now he is alive again”.   Think of 
Ephesians Chapter 2, verse 4 – “But God, who is rich in mercy, because of His great love with 
which He loved us, even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by 
grace you have been saved), and raised us up together, and made sit together in the heavenly places 
in Christ Jesus, that in the ages to come he might show the exceeding riches of His grace in His 
kindness toward us in Christ.”   
       Behold this is great love that the Father bestowed upon him.  The prodigal’s sin had made his 
relationship with his earthly father to be dead, but the love of the earthly father as it were, adopted 
him back again.  We are the very same, when we come to our senses; when we return in 
repentance, and say to God, “Father I have sinned against heaven and in your sight and am no 
longer worthy to be called your son.”  Even before he could get to his father to say the words, even 
when he was a long way off from the house, the father, it says, “saw him and had compassion, and 
ran and fell on his neck and kissed him”.  Behold what manner of love this is.   
Now, 2nd – The manner of the Father’s love is a love which the World does not know. 
       “For this reason the world does not know us, because it did not know Him.”  Think with me of 
the second part of this parable in Luke 15.  It is found in verses 25-30.  Even though the elder son 
was loved by the father in the parable, still he did not believe the love.  “Now his older son was in 
the field.”  “And as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing.”  “So he 
called one of the servants and asked what these things meant.”  “And he said to him, ‘Your brother 
has come, and because he has received him safe and sound, your father has killed the fatted calf.”  
“But he was angry and would not go in.”  “Therefore his father came out and pleaded with him.”  
“So he answered and said to his father, ‘Lo, these many years I have been serving you; I never 
transgressed your commandment at any time; and yet, you never gave me a young goat, that I 
might make merry with my friends.”  “But as soon as this son of yours came, who has devoured 
your livelihood with harlots, you killed the fatted calf for him.”   
       The older son’s reaction was one of great objection to the father’s not rewarding the younger  
son according to his wicked works.  He comes in from the field it says, in verse 25, and as he does, 
he hears music and sees dancing, and when he inquires he finds out what kind of love it is that the 
father has shown his wayward son, he says to his father: This son of yours has devoured your 
livelihood with harlots, and now you kill the fatted calf for him?  It didn’t appear to be right to him.  
Think a little more with me about the parable.  The elder son came in from the field.  The elder son 
is a picture of the scribes and the Pharisees of Jesus’ day.  They were outwardly moral and religious 
men, but they did not really know God even though they claimed to know Him.  The field that this 
elder son came out of is the field of the world.  It is a picture of the world of lost people who when 
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they are moral but unsaved, they are laboring for salvation by their own works.  This accounts for 
the reaction of the elder son when he drew near the house and heard the music and saw the 
dancing.  He was angry and would not go in.  His father had to go out and plead with him to come 
in.   
       And yet he answers – “Lo, these many years I have been serving; I never transgressed you 
commandment at any time; and yet you never gave me a young goat, that I might make merry with 
my friends.  But yet, when my sinful brother comes home, you throw for him a party.  You see, he 
was serving his father, but he was not serving him out of love, nor did he understand the love that 
the father had for him, for he was too busy trying to justify himself in the sight of his father; overly 
concerned to prove his own supposed righteousness, and the reluctance of his father to reward him 
for it.  He compares himself with his sinfully prodigal brother and cannot rejoice at the manner of 
the Father’s love to his sinful brother.  Why would the Father reward such evil with such mercy and 
love?  He does not understand the Father’s love and His grace and what His grace is intended to do.  
The Father’s love and grace are intended to save us from all self-justifying attitudes.   The elder son 
was not able to rejoice and be merry because he was not saved yet.  He did not have a humble spirit 
which would rejoice at his brother’s return as one who thought of himself as unworthy, but even 
worse, he could not rejoice at what appeared to be his father’s prodigal love.  Why show love to 
those who are unworthy and undeserving sinners?  It did not make sense to him, because he did 
not know of his brother’s changed heart and repentance, because he did not think that he needed to 
repent of anything himself.  Oh how much we need to see the importance of not comparing 
ourselves with others.  The world does not know us because it does not Him. (that is the Father)   
The elder son was more interested in the earthly blessings of having a party thrown for him, and 
having the fatted calf killed for him, but he wasn’t interested in learning that he himself was 
mistaken about the love of the Father.  The love of the Father for this wayward son was more 
prodigal than the prodigality of the prodigal son.  But that is the way that it should be.  God is 
glorified in the salvation of sinners.  And where sin abounds, grace abounds all the more.  Come 
down front now, and I will give you just a few more words before we partake of the Supper. 
3rd – It is a love which we remember in the Lord’s Supper.   
All of this talk about the prodigal son and his brother’s refusal to participate in the party which the 
father threw because his son returned to him should remind us of why we are here this afternoon at 
the Lord’s table.  We are here celebrating the New Life in Christ that is ours because of the Father’s 
love because the Father sent to the Son to be the sacrifice for our sins.  We are here because it 
brings us great joy to remember all that Christ has done for us to redeem us to the Father. Titus 3: 
4 – “But when the kindness and the love of God our Savior toward man appeared, not by works of 
righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved us, through the washing 
of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, whom He poured out on us abundantly through 
Jesus Christ our Savior, that having been justified by His grace we should become heirs according 
to the hope of eternal life.” We have come to this time because we would remember once again, 
anew and afresh, why it was that Christ died.  He died for sinners.  But He was the outworking of 
the Father’s great love for us.    
       In the parable this is pictured as the killing of the fatted calf.  It took Christ’s sufferings and 
death to bring us back to favor in God’s sight so that he could adopt us as His Sons and Daughters.  
But it was the Father’s love that sent Christ, and appointed Him to die.  And He did this out of His 
great love for us, even while we were yet sinners at great cost to Himself.  Let us remind ourselves 
of what it cost the Father and the Son to give us this precious salvation. The Father poured out His 
wrath and anger upon Christ to satisfy His justice and punish Christ in our place.  God so loved the 
world that gave His only-begotten Son.  As we partake of these elements let us rejoice that we 
should be called children of God.   
        


